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For Sale Now

Relish in the remarkable lifestyle and unbeatable position that awaits in this terrific townhouse in 'Carindale Terraces'.

Situated opposite Westfield Carindale, next to Belmont Private Hospital and backing onto Whatmore Street Park, buyers

will secure exceptional convenience in a prime pocket close to it all.Kept cool with air-conditioning and refreshed with

new carpet, floors, paint and lighting, the property is ready for immediate enjoyment and ideal for an owner-occupier or

investor. The open lower level provides maximum comfort across the living/dining area and a well-appointed kitchen

featuring ample storage and a stainless steel oven. Boasting glass sliders opening to a peaceful alfresco courtyard with

low-maintenance gardens and lots of outdoor space, you can relax, entertain and spend time with the kids amongst the

lovely greenery.The property features three bedrooms with built-in robes, two bathrooms, a lock-up garage, and a second

car space. Two bedrooms occupy the upper level, and a third offers privacy downstairs.Presenting a superb lifestyle in a

resort-style complex, residents of Carindale Terraces share access to two swimming pools, a BBQ area, visitor parking,

and on-site management.Featuring Westfield Carindale over the road, you can leave the car at home and walk to a

selection of supermarkets, shopping, cafes, eateries, Event Cinemas, and the bus interchange. The CBD is just 20 minutes

away, and you have excellent access to the Gateway Motorway and Brisbane Airport. Ideal for families, this estate backs

onto parkland and features childcare, Carina State School, Whites Hill State College and private colleges moments from

your door.Highlights include:- Renovated townhouse in Carindale Terraces- Open kitchen, living and dining area across

the ground floor- Alfresco courtyard with low-maintenance gardens for entertaining- 3 bedrooms with BIRs and 2

bathrooms over 2 levels- Lock-up garage with laundry and 1 driveway car space- Refreshed with new carpet, floors, paint

and lighting- Split system air-conditioning, ceiling fans, security screens- Complex with 2 pools, BBQ area, visitor parking

and on-site management- Opposite Westfield Carindale and next to Belmont Private HospitalContact Remy Durieux on

0406 486 635 for more information.


